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ENGLISH PRESS

RAP, DELAY ON

.' CENSORED NE

LONDON", Sept. 4. 4:52 a. in.
ThVTimes In an editorial article thta
morning compares the prompt man-
ner in Vlilch tho German authorities
treat tho dispatches filed by Italian
correspondents on tho progress of
war, with the delays, amounting from
24 to 48 hours, which tho Hrltlsh cen
sorship Imposes on Dutch, Italian
American newspaper correspondent
in Kngland,

As a result, German news,
the Times declares, got a long start
throughout the world ant) aver tho
United State.

,"No time Is to ho lost If this
and I ml cod dangerous sit-

uation Is to bo remedied," tho Tlmns
snj-B-

. "Tho war may last long and
It may affect tho Aery existence of
tho empires and tho countries in-

volved In It. It Js not too much to
ask that ur government should
spare neither pains nor money to In-

sure that neutral countries, whoso at-

titude may at critical moments he-o-f

vital importance, shall not bo left
'without authentic and veracious In
formation of the progress of tho war
and. of the fortunes of tho allied
arms."

WAR EXOOUS OUT

Of PARIS N
OKNKVA, Sept. 4, via Pnrn, 1H0

p. in. The exodus, from Paris to
Switzerland has begun. A train ser-
vice three times as frequent as

conditions is bringing
quantities of refugees, mostly wom-

en and children, from the French
capital. All the trains nrc over-crqwde- d.

Thcrg arc Mrao Americans
nmotiMhc refugees who are seeking
to return homo by wnv of Italy. A
number of lMgian also nro coming
in from France.

Switzerland is iwrfcrlly quiet. The
crops aro jpioil and (hero is jdenty of
food, and the good hotels in the cit-

ies are maintaining normal price.
Hundreds of Americans, nqw that '.lie
ftibnev mi PS lion has been seitkri.
hare decided in remain in Sivitrpr. I

land until the war is over.

"A WOLF" FOUNP"

DEAD; FOUL PLAY

VANCOUVER, II. C, Sept. 4.
The body of Captain Alexander Mc-

Lean, known as tho "Sea Wolf" was
fqund today In a shallow reach of
False Creek,

A bread mark was found across the
forehead and one eye protruded.
This led to a possible suspicion of
foul play, and the police are wonder-
ing If McLean was struck over the
head, beforo falling Into the water,
Another theory is that in going
aboard a small tug nt the foot of
Uijlon stret ho lost his balauco and
fell Into the creek.

McLean was well known as a coast-
ing skipper and his name was romen.
bered In every port from Alaska south
to the Golden Gate. Ho was tho
central figure In Jack London's book
"Tho Sea Wolf."

ITALY AT 1915 FAIR

IN SPITE OF WAR

.NEW YOTtK, Sept. . Dow, Jones
ami company today published tills
Itm on tholr uews tlckors;

,Rpmu Premier Sulandra g&vo out
the .following official statement;

" 'The Italian jjovernment 1 firm
ly .determined to maintain strictest
tuwtrallty,' thin rprresiondIng with
t'l'j 'feeling or tho people although
dfi)-roote- d syinpatlilea aro felt for
Kajslaud."
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Nature Battled to Prevent
Opfenirig Great Panama Canal

flly XnUminl Geojjr.itmic Society.)
WASHINGTON, I). t, Sept. Tho

only ronton Milps were not

the I'minnm rnnnl ten months uro
wppn the locks were first ready i

Hint nature was battling to the last
ditch m her efforts tti thwart thu
nunws'e of man to nut shipwny
through the vitals of urotid old t'nl-ch- rn

mountain," write- - William Jo1

oph Showallcr, mnirnrine writer, who
visited the canal sone ninny time
duriiisr the progress of the work
there, in a eommunie.ltion to the Na-

tional Geographic society at Vnh-ingto- n,

I). 0.
"Over 230 acres of ground lying

outside of the intended hank of the
rnnnl. and eontainim over thirty

cubic oJmnteiinU were, work. I.n beginning
Swept by nature, fcilent but ter-

rific force, down into tho canal," lie

write. "Xow this onslaught demor-nUsc- ri

nn ontiro railroad syt-tc- now
it lut the comprcetl air and water
sv.stems out of commi-io- n; now it
bottled up one end of Oulchrn t'nl
with an of debris; now j opening canal on
imnrisoncd dirt trains and wrecked
steam shovel . Consider what the
removal of 30,000,000 cubic yards of
material means. It is ciioul'Ii to huild
n sort of Clp'nci-- e wall seven feet thick
and Meu feet high reaching from
Xow York to San Francisco. It is
more than could bo dinwn by all (he
hores and mules in the United
Stales. It would fill n million and n

half big Lidgerwood cars, enough to
make n string miles long.

you reflect that each yard
of this sliding mntorial rendered
doubly difficult the gcltinir out of

ihrve yards of oilier material, the
true lucnniug ol tlie flutes hegins lo
niiiMMtr. There have l.eeu 170 trains
going out of the rut one dav at the
south end. only to be slopped en
tirely the next dav by a slide. Again,
half n dozen tracks would suddenly
be- - put out of commission. It is tho
greatest engineering wonder of the
age that in spite of these difficulties
106,000,000 cubic yards material
were removed from the. cut in less
time than it wns estimated ,"i3,000,000
cubic yards could he removed. And
this wonder grows when I look nt lh
cost shccU and seo that n cubic yard
ww removed for an average of t!0-o-

cents, when wns estimated
that, unhindered by slides, the cost
of removing n cubic yard would be
1)8 rents.

., j m :i in -- .

"Prior to J DID the sdiilcs indented
no Vorion olnttirhx. 1,'p to that
year the iwonvntiniw on nccmint of
slides were only T.S" per cent of the
total e.M'hvutions. During 1010

weeks were requlivtl lo take
euro of tho 11.811 per cent of nil ex-

cavations vhieh represented the
slide debris taken out. 1 tr Itlll
reiptireil tliirtcon weeks to take out
the niiitcri.il tlie slides bronchi into
the cut, this material amounting to
'Jtl.IlO per cent of the total ete.ixa
tions for the year. Darin! the fiscal
year of 1012, :U.." per rent of the
excavations were of slide mntonnl
whose removal required eighteen
week?. Korty-.-i- x ht rent of the to-t-

exenuitions in ll)l;l were slides,
which nccounta for twentv-fou- r

million vanls weeks' year,
with

12,000
"When

July 1, 1UIH, saw only two months
rctpiirctl for the final bottom to lie
reached in the cut, outside of the mu
terinl brought in by the llilc, so that
nt lnt forty-fo- ur weeks art' clinrge
able ngntiit tlie slides. Tho more
than .ix weeks remaining until the

avalanche it of the August 1.1

of

it

were taken up with the removal of
slide debris, more than two yijif and
three months in nil.

"One of tho wonderful things
about the building of the canal wa-

llow Colonel (lucthnls and Colonel
flaillard wen able lo drive down unit
cost as the mercury in tho difficulty
thermometer sped upward. In 11I0S

it was estimated (lint tho rust of re
moving n yard of spoil would he
around 118 cents for the whole cut.
Tn 11109 this wns hammered down to
78 2vl cents. With tho slides more
troublesome than ever in 1012, they
forced the xinit cost down to ."l- -

cents. Than this there is no nroudci
showing in the of business
economy or of engineering."

ISH SUBMARINE

Knghtnd, Sop!. , .'i:07
p. in. A Jlnti.xh Mibmuriiin hn.s
linuight ih n ficrtnaii nirpinu and his

who were (hinting on their
fallen sixty miles off the
coast. After rescuing them the subl
marine sunk the ncronlunc.

AaMl flHHs

SAVES AN AIRMAN

HAinVICII.

meehaiiie,
aeroplane,
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Quality
Not Premiums

BMBPEr Vm,4 I

MM V & 20

CIGARETTES
No Premiums with

TQJ I more thari Vour monty '
worth when yeni buy CaiikIi,

20 lor 10 ccnl. That's whv voa

zra

won't IlnJ ptiitlunit er coupont.
The cwt of the tubaccw prohibits
their uw.
CaiutU are to govJ In (Uvor, to
imaoth and even, that mmwy can't
buy a nwrc tl'llchtful elj;arttf.
'IhVy can't bite yoot tongue or
patch your throat And do not leave
that Uxw.

ifnnleaUtrttn'upnfyy,""J lle ttr pre ixrcikax er

prtnalJ. Alltr iwAln Iittkt, it yon cfan'e linj
CAhtaLB , it'jirfnlru. r.I i,rt A aiArr ntn fnicttaf f ff,

R. J. REYKOIDS TOBACCO CO.
WtMtca-Saha- , N. C.

--tr

(ooii cmxr.Nsiui'
rcipilrea that tho penplo he .mttlotlu to tho Hulled Status,

and rumnlti neutral regarding tho great war questions of
Europe.

Industry and economy aro tho two groat factors of nil
success.

You nro cordially Invited to start nn nrrount with us.
4 Intere-- t Paid nn Havings Accounts.

OVER 2 YEARS UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT

Lesson Outlines in Musical Kindergarten
Compiled by

Elizabeth Eklridge Heinline
A systematic and easily comprehended couro of "lintrucllon for

tho very young child. Mrs. lMnltno has dovolopod this after en,"l
of practical dxpcrlenre us a teacher of piano, nud lrcaimo of n lie-ma- nd

for her system. For Itiformatlott apply !" Hlla St., Jtoso
burg, Oregon,
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,r Familiarize
Yourself

with this
Package

Don H ask for crackers, say

"SNOWFLAKES"

"dMftoceiA" crackers with ft all
their own have a winning "personality " that
you'll like, the you it.

Sl.OptnrotciitonaltHiHicI)
u(J0lct,flfi,MM(a(

IN GENEROUS XOc AND 25c
SOLD IN BULK, TOO

AT ALL

PACIFIC COAST BISJDUIT COMPANY
, rUiU LANOURKUUN 1 .' .f

.H

forWc

Camels

i'iuify

know

avAj!tu:ltlffundyjumvr

These flavor

better
PACKAGES

GROCERS
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,
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Heinz Pickling
Vinegar in Bulk

V OHpot'lully l'tvoniintMid I loin. Pick
liuir, Mnpgni' I'm Imnio iiit'kllnjr, ,( i.s

flu kiiiiip Hint is iihciI in milking Huin1,
(K'lt'bi'itlon )iokltts. II Ht'ctls iio lionling
mid can he used for pickling purposes
just ns we sell it lo yon, which inukes it,

retilly more economical tliitn tho
oliiMpei- - kinds. It is also perfectly
wholesome and excellent Tor table use
and salad making wherever a white vin-

egar is preferred.

Marsh & Bennett
Second door east of Klrsl Nat. Hank. J'hono 1252

Jackson County Fair and
Pear Show at

MEDFORD
Sept 9, 10, 11,12

Biggest display of all kinds ofiproducls of farm, garden,
orchard, kitchen, pantry, art, stock, poultry, etc., ever
shown in Southern Oregon.

500 products will be shown from one form byD.W. Lowe

SPIRITED SPEED CONTESTS
Hy tho best lluriiPXH IldrseH nud UiilIoporH In lhfi eoiintry. '

$5000 PREMIUMS AND PURSES
INCLUDING $1500 ON FRUITS

100 OK PKAHH AI.ONI!

Free HlnniKo for frttilH and until tho fnlr ojioiih.

BIG FREE ATTRACTIONS
1'lcnty of good iiiiikIo. No difll miitni'iilx, .Soinuthlii),' iohi,'

all thu timv.

Thursday Ashland Day
Friday Medford Day

Saturday Jackson County Day
Twnwpwt mi n pi iinii wasssss mt

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
A K)uc!ul fonturo HiIh year wllli iiicM on nemllmvoilc, ninhiiiil train-int- r,

io(illii, 1'lmvoiH, vi'Kfliihlox, imullry, puiimiiiiblilii, drnwiiirt
iIdIIh mid doll I'lotlii'H, nln.

BIG DAHLIA SHOW
Ami diHplny of nUmr lloivuri, ,

(hi u I'n'iuliiiii I,IhI nt my filorn or mini In thu Hi'civlnry mill ho
will miiil ymi one,

J, T, HULMVAN, I'ich, HID I, IIIIOWN, Hw,

n VL'f.V''KV ' BmmmmmBmmmmHKsmmmmBsmmmmamsKzssmfzmmi
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